
Gift Boxes: 5 PIECE 1/2 LB. 1 LB.

Please fill in the quantity next to the item(s) you would like to order. 

Please select your caramel flavor.

Would you like your company logo on the gift box?

City/State/Zip

COMPANY INFORMATION

Business Name

Contact's Name

Contact's Email Address

Contact's Phone #

Street Address

CORPORATE ORDER FORM

PRODUCT SELECTION

QTY.

6 OZ. 10 OZ.

Original Sea Salt OMG! Choc. Salt Chesapeake Assorted
includes all 5 flavors

Yes No
Logos must be provided by the customer in the following acceptable formats: jpg, png, or pdf. This option is NOT available for gift bags.

Please select a bow color (gift bags orders only):

White Light Pink Dark Pink Choc. Brown TanCopper

QTY. QTY.

QTY. QTY.

This option is for gift bags ONLY. Gift boxes do not come with bows.

Gift Bags:

Individually Wrapped Pieces:
QTY.

SHIPPING
Please select from the following options:

I would like to pick up my order at your facility. Preferred pick up date

I would like my entire order shipped to:

Preferred receive by date

Street Address City/State/Zip

Shipping charges apply.

I would like you to ship my order directly to my recipient(s). Preferred ship date
Shipping charges apply. We will provide a spreadsheet for you to input all address for shipping labels.

All boxes come with a Mouth Party Caramel logo if no company logo is provided.



By signing below you agree to the following:

PAYMENT: A 50% deposit is required to place your order. The remaining balance can be paid when your product 

is ready for pickup or shipped.

MAILING LIST FORMAT & SUBMISSION: Mailing Lists must be submitted complete and in compliance with our 

attached template. Examples have been given to help troubleshoot common difficulties, but feel free to ask 

questions to ensure proper and timely shipping & delivery of your gifts. Lists are due as soon as possible, no later 

than two weeks prior to the scheduled shipping date.

POSTAGE: For packages with a total weight of <1 lb, USPS First Class Mail charges of $6.00/box. For packages 

weighing 1-3 pounds, USPS-Priority Mail charges of $8.50/box will apply to the same states. Postage outside of this 

area and all other size packages will be estimated and subject to live USPS postage rates at the time of shipping. 

Live postage rates apply if cool packing is necessary.

COOL PACKING CHARGES will apply whenever the weather in the shipping/destination cities is in excess of 75 

degrees. To reduce our environmental impact, we use an eco-friendly product called Green Cell Foam for 

insulation and frozen cold packs. There is an additional charge of $2/box for cool-packed shipments. RETURNED 

PACKAGES: should a package be returned to us as undeliverable/unable to forward, we will inform you 

immediately and you have up to 10 business days to choose an alternative option for your package. You're 

welcome to pick up at our TImonium facility or choose an alternate shipping address (for which additional postage 

will apply). 

Name

Signature Date Signed

HOW DID YOU HEAR ABOUT US?

Google Friend/Family Social Media

Other

Our Corporate Order Specialist

Would you like to include a gift note in your individual drop shipments to recipients?
You're welcome to provide a brief gift message, to be included with your shipments. Notes must be the same for the entire order, and a

maximum of 350 characters, including spaces.
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